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proofs that reform in government
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Abjiml as the i.!ea v
may seen ' it

have no objection to other cand-

idates the Ueid of the old lick- -t is

tbe man of tbxir choice above all oll-er- s.l

Well tho Dcmoenta will ferv-

ently wish the Irish-America- ns sac'-cc- m

in their.en deat-o- r to renominate
Mr. Bliiine. but fear that hopo will
not be realized. .

" VARIEY STOJiK
AT

1 DPPIBHASu OLD STAND.

"Corner Hail aii Hal Streets

U"e ar pained" to .chronicle the
death? ot our venerable1, and . near
tjiend Mr. M. C. Dv.ke, which oc-carr- ed

at ltfs' rosid nee in
4
Fishing

Creek township isist Tnesdaf ereo-in- gi

He wjU a'jou 72 yeara old "and
was a man of fieri rag worth and sense.

Warren ton Gazette. . :.-
- :l ,t -

fi Aslville Cit:zw; r Tle BeT Wi'.l
;H.ltlib0mr9Vhowas 'lulled', to - the
charge of the Baptist church nt.Guide-bor- o,

and who accepted the calU Las
leen jorn; ellcd to withdraw, his ac-
ceptance owing to health too mncli,
impaiied to withstand' the ddbiliu-- j
ting heat of the low country durii.g
the summer months.

' ' .V ' j

Fayelteville Observer: , We learn ,

that a want of a full supply of cottoul
has caused several Lctoriov in t:e'
Pee Dee .sec'ion to run on half , time.'j
....MrvDix('n. who is here buying

town of LoriSBrno, era th bkla- -
TTOM OV I. MKfElX,OOiraTABUS.
Oa M'NidaT June 27. 1S37. aiib

Coort IIme dior in tlie town of
Loulsburg I will eell tbe folio inf
town lots, f-- r default Io payment . ot'
lown tax e3, v.xj

One lot, property of M. K. Cart.
One lot, store house. ro?rty tf

M.K.(Jary.- -
Que lot belonging to T. C. Ilortoo

S late.
rsOue lot belonging to J. IL IItrk-l- p

estate.
InOne lot property ol Mrs. J C.

ynni. ,

WOne lot, property of Yarb rough &
Co.

Oiu lot, property of P J. Brown
estate.

It. D. PxxaEiX. Con-tabl- c.

May 2C. 1887.

AT

Yon will find a new lot of Wl ite
floob, alic-oe-a end lrea '

Uon1h,
wiih b I Up lal'e woahl do well t-- e- -
am.ni. My ir:e an? very reaois-Uj- .

and my jtkm's Crst-clas- -.

JUST RECEIVED
a fr h I .tora ne--l fj.oa-- 4 -- :h

aie rficlly. delkiu. Gire me a
call ami I will pla.au ou.

yy. ii. CAaLiHf.K.

i mi

For a Neighborhood to have E sera

Fine Milch Cows.

I will x-l- l r eiebaaf ft dry mHle tmr At tn' li Ora4 JtUerarf P.tl PT
SMru) U.i.N jcrAaJ nt tbr, "lilv I U tuC. a. lVk ir Uo. aawl --ui
van the nr.t tartia; of tbe fine bIM.lrl ralUc in Fraaklia couolT. Ilia twtli. r
kcrutl "lluawiu" wi aoUJ bjr tua to V. C-k- e for &j. anil hr baa milkru froM
lu r in out ar five gilloua uf 'milk. Iagu'a aiatrr third ,,Hi.m" 1 'd la K. W.
TiniberUkrfor ?7o. Ilia siatrr a silf, fuurlh -- lUoa'iu 1 mM to K. W. i nbrrKka
with a livifrr ealf, which calf ia fifth "llloaaoui." I do uo think I rwJ gire brltrr
idea of hit utrrita thau for auj man t--i trr t. 31. Cooke. K. W . TtMibcrUke. Ir. kl
Koater and othcro. t. are what thrv could boy hcifrr mKn of hia family rio thru
f.r. I think it will )iar any MvItfhboriHMMj to elub in aitd bay bint, mmd 5tujc--vr Umr
lck. He ia not at all troublcwtMe, cm keep biut in iMaiure with atber eatt!e I

think be wunhJ wrigb ll'Oor IJOi tonaii, and i fal. I will r r hiaa Milerat-- .

Mr ntMiM for aellib- - U that 1 bare a Ut of hi eulri-a- , and bare U.ajiUt we a lll-uti-i- n

Itcj;ia'rrrl Hull, wliieii I aiu iu t. cr. tx bia I rrtt l --l csn. K'..

M. t'ooko and K. W. TimUrrlake a. t hi aiock. jM?r q baring a iv of hi
hiifrr culrta frui oxl tuitire atuek aaa gvt a food priee for theia by apj l
inc.

r.rkiHftfullT
" Z.T.TCaftF.M

fai.bar; X. C.
Alao fr aalc lot of Hrd Jersey Pis fall and half LIixmL

and get everything you want Io the ray
of

' '',...
Groceries,

COHFCHDHEHIES,

SSI CIGARS .TJ

Tobacco, &c, &c.

1 BE PS- - CIS O KV

Yerr ltcpecL'ully

" W.T. CUKTOV.

a i n s.

e-- r s o n.

a complete stock of J
))

-

James A. Thomas. Editor & Prop'r-- 1

.tM : Tw--r. T T 1 W V

andva. w

WlWlpr IPAves onlv one living ex- -:

Vice President Hannibal Hamlin,
uj auiiic. '

: Sesatob Ixgalls made a speech

at Abilene, Texas. Here is what by
run

tancy in declaring that in this conn- -' be
try negro suffrage haabcnain ab
anlnto Hml linnimliRpd

.

" failure." '
a7sa a w w - -

The South found that out more than ly
. twenty years ago. Ex. , .. ;

'

The Wilson Mirror says that a
Linre number of ' citizens of that
pctlon are indignant fet the shoirt 5

sentence of iBiefcly themanl Avho ,

: was tried there last week for Icil- l- .In

inff si Wrlsrht Batchelor in 4 Nash;
. countv g6uie.iiaie .ago. He : was

fallowed to 'plead" guilty of- - Man- -j and
daughter, and Judge ' Merrimou for
sentenced hiin to the penitentiary
for 3 years. -

' Thb Boston Herald (Indepen-
dent Republican, in an article .; on

the issues of the next Presidential
cam paigoi says: "The question
will not be "Is it safe to trust the
Democrats yitb power?" Tnat is
settled. It will be rather, "Can
we afford to exchange this ; most
satisfactory administration for one
which, compared with it , is an ex-

periment,
AN

and an cxperimeut of
doubtful promise?" "

These aie changeable times. It
has been the cry that the "outs"
were causing the great cry against

.the partyi but the only men the
writer has heard complaiuing of
the Democratic party, its inconsis-tencie- s, an

' Ac, for some time, are
those who are "in."' It 111 becomes of
any man who has accepted a posi-

tional! the hands of a party, to
openly abuse it, and make boasting
threats of what they expect to do,
politically, in the future.

- ; The News-Observ- er of the 14th
- toys' that a gentleman from Phila--

delphia here yesterday, says Mr.
Jas. 8.; Battle is making a fine of-

ficial record in the Quaker city and
elsewhere in the revenue districts
to which he is assigned. The l?hil-ladelph- ia

people all say he has done
twice as much work as any of his
predecessors while at thesame lime
making twice as many friends
among those with whom he has to
deal; North' Carolinians will not

.

'

be:surprised to hear tbi.

There is a fine watering place
in Stanley, . called Kocky River
Springs, and they propose to have
a big 4th of July celebration. A
friend writing us from there says:

The celebration of the 4th of
July 1887, at this delightful wa-

tering place , is expected to be
grand and glorious. Rev. W.-- II.
Battle of Wadesboro, Rev. J. C.

Rowe of Albemarle, D. A. Coving
ton Esq. of Monroe and Rev. C. II.
Martin,will deliver speeches on the

"

occasion. Music by a Brass Band
and "Sociable" at night. Mr Wil
liam Whitley of Stanley, who is
11,4 years old and who saw the sol
diers ofthe Bevolution, will be on
the grounds. 3000 people are ex

'

peeted. -- '

STILL THE BLOODY Sll 1RT.
Last week Senator Shorman - by

investigation addressed the Illinois
Legislature. ''1 111 the course of his
remarks lie uttered the following:

;The immediate result of Dem-
ocratic or Confederate ascendencies

, Ik to be a struggle to break down
our industrial system, ney - now
propose to reduce the duties on ar
tides that we can and dp now pro
duce, and thus bring pur skilled ar
tlsans Into competition jwitli for
eign labor, will inevitably re
dace prices on domestic labor.".

" This is a strange contrast with
the speeches he made xlurmg - his
Southern tour! some .. weeksXngo.
His attempt to identify the Demo
cratic party of ta-d-ay with the Con
lsderacy is purely thp bloody, ehtrt
in another 7 phase. Ho " knows as

- well nsahcne thai the Democracy
is composed ofas many union ineu
as and that the
policy of the party is in the f main
fchapefl by the ; former element.
The pretence that.; a reduction of
the tariff would bean Injury to the
working-ma- n Is a fallacy that the
Senator himself exposed when he
said in the course of the same ' ad-
dress, tAll our working-me- n want
is an" oien field and a fair chance.
w'.tb the right of organisation c-t-

- operation and the JViendly syinpa,.
thvot all Classes and" 'coiMnioiYftfq

circles is sincere is the fact that the
whiskey and brandy bills of. the
Boards of Visitors, to West Point

Annapolis have' been disal-

lowed at Washington.
7

THE PROPHETS MS-"r-- v

i - A" COUNTED v. 0,
A few months ago we were told
the goldites that gold would all
abroad, and that silver would

hoarded in the United States
'Treasury.

Sometimes a prophecy Is speed- !-

known as spurious, and driven-b-

the nail of public opinion to the:
counter as men impale, a pewter
quarter. : : ;.. i' :

i.;So it Is In the present instance
Silvbr;1ia8.been steadily running
a broad, deep stream from the

United States to Europe. This has
been going on for several months,

the prophets are "called ! upon
an explanation . '

So much for silver.
The Gold holdings In t ho Treas-

ury have increased ; six millions
since May 1.

Thus, both as to silver and as to
gold, the gold -- bugs are put to
confusion. Their vaticiuatious are
falsified. Gold stays, silver goes.
And what are they going to say
next? "Speech is silvern at.d si-

lence golden." Ex.

EDITOR FOR U0YliN0R.
How. would it do, brother edit-

ors, to choose a member of our hon-

orable profession for Governor next
year ? Where can you match the
indomitable Col. B. B. Creecy, of
the. Elizibcth City Economist. He
would make a good Governor and

original one. If we have to go
West there is Mayor Joe Cardwell,

the Statesville Landmark, a
noble follow and a wise man; In
Raleigh we can snatch CaDt. Sam
Ashe from the postoffice. He
would adorn the Gubernatorial
chair. If we would have a .chief
magistrate there i3 Joe Dauiels, of
the State Chronicle. We are not
jesting. We are in serious earnest.
Editors are too much the slavea"of
politicians. We make men or
break them; do all Ihe hard work,
and how little do we eet for it.
We elect a man to Congress or the
Legislature, and he grumbles when
asked to pay the subscription to his
home jraper. Liet ns be more Ride--
pendent, brother editors, and stand
up for our rights. Edenlou En
quirer. .

A good suggestion. We second
the nomination of Bro. Creecy He
would fill the chair with credit . to
himself and honor to the State.
Falcon'

Hold brethren. Every editor
in the State fit to be Governor will
be needed at his present post in the
next campaign. We do not be
lieve that it was ever iutended for
editors to be candidates for office:
or rather it seems that Way. In
fact m many cases it would be
doing the party an injury for edit

--ors to allow their names to be used
a a. wus canuiuares. xsow wny ao we

say this? In the flist place, they
are needed just where they are, and
secondly, they hav, by expressing
their honest convictions, mado so
many true blue (?) voters angry
that their election would bo doubt
lul. The Times w 11 admit that
editr3 are poorly paid, and get
very little thanks from those whose
ends they are continually further-
ing, but let us bide our tune and not
jeopardize the interest of the party
by asking for an office especially
if that office is to be secured bv
the votes of the people.

STATE NEWS.

Happenings Through tub
State, as Gleanedfbom

Our Exchanges. ';

Tlaid mills with a sock of $100,- -
000 will soon be established at Buth
erfordton. . .

A fertilizer factory is to be estab
lished at SalUbu'y. - Ground Lone
will be the principal iro:ltct.

Talifax county i out of debt, and
pays (asn." now does tnis compare
vith ,the old county government ?

It isl-nmore- that Hon. A M IV ad- -

dell, will be editor-i- n chief of the dai
ly raper to ba published at Wiliniug
ton ty ir.uouvtz. ,

Oxford Orphans' Frnnd; Mayor
"Crawford is swelling the town treas--
uiy. ! Som3 qaestiotiblo characters
were fiued $40 last week tor - keeping
a dl'onterly houce. . . . .We are glad
to state that Mr. Eugene S. MarUn,
the ailver tonsued orator of tho East,
will be witn us ,ou ounvs uu ut

may be qncsli.vna 1 If. it ' would :. not
co th. t ile les to Appropriate' the
means to tend a certain nutnbtr. vt
IHipilsto be schooled Iu . Agricultural
an I Mechanical CoHg already

richly endowed, and irt snc- -
cefsfal eperation in other States, t!an
to build up and equip, an Insti-
tution in tlie Stat --, and ;proTide the
means to tlefray the exjtensa of vcbV
ducting it which would hare to be de-
rived from apjTonriations made ; by
enai tment of the Igidalarc Ian '

bury HeporUT.
L j

Show us a P'i3itire man and we wilt
siiow you a man with strvinp: enemies
and stron frieads. Slio us a nega-
tive man and wu will show you a man
that ha neither stro ig on: mies nor
strung friends ; j , we w'.ll sho.r you
anian that has nothing i.t hiur, t'.jit:
always cornea rn os a coiuproniwc
auun.ta--

S dark- - bowf or a I man that
has no jnllplW, a niilk-und-vid-cr

nnm.iMiVin who i all thinrs ta all
mo.i. Tuuie hai euo.nies. ttmug enei-- :
inies;bjt lie lvisfrieiidb,slroni;fiic'ndf ,
Hut a!)ovo a.l he haa the affoctious of
the people .f North Cmroiina, a id

mn can alienate r
diire the pC ple f.o n hi n. N , no,
leLthe pojmu Uma-va- at th gr.-a- :

fci nator. k II they can tand it he cau.
And bes,itles these little te'.lowa have
a right to have Ueir fun. iOwtl .ud
Neck Democrat.

A f:w ypars ago It wai t rr fijht
to ice in the South :. lawn or p!oi of
carefully kept giftisca, the rul Ixinsj
to have the door yu d . arifu;ly swept
free lrm all dcrip: ion of verdure.
The iawa mowoi- - au.l a ea:vful prepa
ration of the land by a idiug the nat-
ural si!, woo-ls-v-art- or by ploju
under one or tvocrpi of pea, make
it posiide for any ouc to hare a vel--
vetrj green lawn in any part o. thj
S mth.- - lii IhU climate ih. re s ould
bo a m ire gcner..l use of the roller on
frisbly soeilf.1 lawn an I tlov-- r

iivius. ine i iwu-mw- er having a
heavy iron roller, is preferable to the
lighter kin Is use.!, frr
altho i?h tlio lalxr wf running it
greater, tliu roll.-- r linns the ro-.ta- ,

pacKinj me ioos. n ami makes it
more crumble of witnstandin un x
tended dronghL U o have noticed
tlie w.:nt of care in pulverizing ami
levclm the soil t Ume of sei-di- s g.
A more gen. ral nso f a lino t ut:

hteu more likely io g-- i mi.aic, ami
the lawn r held mowrr could be
more easily operated. Wi!st.u M.r- -
ror.

ii
AliOUT 1JOO.VIING TOWNS- -

Capital and o.iUTpiio wi'.l not for
all the blowing a- - d blaz'ug of iicwi- -

pupeis. como lorn :ar and near to
build up oi Lm uule thcrrf is ivlunl

on the 'art-frb- e poopl
wun ar to receiTj tio As
lo'g as hoiu- - cipiU! i h ar Io I wlt'i
miserly n l.o'iii.il the reluctant
bck oi bink &ife ; long as th
busnu8 imn oi 4 co nmuiiit show
by such action as spoak load r thau
words that they have no real faith in
thei own fn'urc. and w fu.ut i!ie
pride and stir t to risk their own
money i.i t .e sclu mcs they c mm nd
lo others is 16:. g, we say, n this ap-

athetic ai d abj ct fpiiit and K!icy
cbaractcrue.t'ic capitalists of a com--
mnuily it i.Kheer lUy nu I ml. tun-lio- n

to utu mpi t inspire conUMcnci
iu alt. n ad uniiiterelt-- d cupitalNtft.
In vain 6ha;l we cry to Jnp-ie- r f ir
help ulIhss wh ut our s'loulders to
the wheel, T'-- e prober! g-n-- s tht
"the Gtlshelj th e who lio'p thcn-sehes;- "

an 1 thonh capitHl i not in
the main partieb:arly go-ll- it i eve--t!- n

lo, in IhM attnl.utf & rong'y
,4t!oVd',',- - Sentiuer.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From Our Regular Correspon-
dent

The almost forgotten fact that Win.
A. Wheeler tided Vice-Preside- nt

of tbe United States onv term, was
recalled by bh death, and. h ilf-m.-ut

log th fit on public building iq
this city on the dav; ol his funeral.
Mr. Wheeler, after retiring from of-

fice, like Hayes, hia principal in the
theft of the Presidency in H7G, drop
ped froiu puVlc reftrd,'wlth tho con-

tempt and txecration of all hoiu si
men, living the remainder of his days
in such painful remorse and obscuri-
ty that both his mind and body , be-

came tho easy prey of insidious dit-eas- e.

r- -.

-- The pcoplo of ; MTjishington are
gratitleu to learn of the improvement
in the condition of their beloved 'fel-

low citizen, the wealthy. banker and
philanthropist, Mr. W; W. Corco-
ran, who was vilely "prostrated with
tparaly sis. which at firit Cnuse4lmuch
concern.,': ...,f-- ,

: --. .
There is a curious coincidence In

the fact that no sooner docs the man
from Maine set salt for : Europe than
Itbtt American . .rlu'jj of, ew
York begiurto boom Mr. lllaine . for
Prtsldcnt, dcclariug that while they

If the people of Washington
decide the qaestioo, I believe ' Secre--
larv Iauxir would surelf sircceed t--

tba vacancy iu the . S ipremj Court,
but we Iirve it fro;n good authority
that tho Secretary does not desire the
position, as it would s'aelve . him ( for
life, and dprLre the Nation as bis'
friends think--o- f the great ability of
thU e uine ntsttaiaj in its oabi--

ocls and eauntilt, where he is best
flltetl to serve and khhie

As the Grand Army of (he Repub
lic ia hicubHtingauother Dependent
Pension U:I1,' which iher . will urg?
tha nest Congress to pusit Is proh-a-'.

le lliat President Cleveland's veto
w.ll ?ala be th country's only eafe- -

guard asainst a me isuro - to unjast
utd ruinous. - - ;

rresidul OlevduDd, on hit way to
Wa-diii.gta- n fnnn '.ho 4orth wocnla of
New Yrk, where hj bus b?ea ir ve.s-tiati- ng

pc-s.ina-
lly the diquled fish-

eries, slopped at Albany
and dined with Ojv. Hill, w hxh t'ac

oiitici ns of ail shades believe vi- -

dences co:di .l.ty Utee:i thi-a.- dis-liaguih-
ed

Democrats tbey wi'.l not
bo rival for Preside. lttal honors
The Pftioidi nt and CoL Lament weru
muca boncdttel by their outiug.
thoih lh are badly sunbarued ud
show many marks .f their coute ts
with blaok flIv:S uui m.uuuln tuos--
q li os. Mr. Cleveland did not re
turn with tbu Prvi-iilci.- t, but will

si-on- d the next fortnight lit ug her
friendj at Oswego, New York.

Ividie can hivo hair of tvery d --

scrition dved lo nviloti vrilh naturi
hair without dtt-o'i-n- . Any rol .

deirl at the (My lUrb r S i j. --

J. II. Viliiam-o:- i Proprietor.

RUFFPl F0r.G
ASIIIONAULE HARHKli,

Louisnciui. N. C.

My shop is still rn court Street
where I will bo pleased to have my
friends an l pi Irons f'l to see me.

CalLs to private rriKnces frr c it-ti- ns

ladie an l bil're:i- - hair jvrmnpt-l- y

responded toby nu.'in Vo-- the lc.nl-- Li

Imrltfr.

H iving 0, i:ilifi"d a n lm ni-ti- nt r of
the Ctut rf Jnlr I'arl'nni iltsit-tt'f- sl

all p having i lai'in ;ig io-- t
ai'l slat will .i-- eut th in ! in-- on

or tetoTx- - t'.e 20 h .1 . v . f May 18S
or 'hi ttti-i- f will be pica. I in bur of
their ikm ery.

All p rn n.s iii'k'h-- il to aaM ota'e
will please H'ltli- - t i nee.

N. V. Cvt.uy.Y
A of John Priium d cM.

Miy 10. 1S7.
r. k

WlHxl.
7. jords .lry piuo wool for alc

eli'-ap- .

Apply to
T. II. Tlo-Jo- n or

T A.. l lim- -

NO! iLt,
viri t ii n K; rrntnr of V? 1)

Coipe l(C d c mi'l. Kl'MTKni linHilr-- l

t the rsiH'.e wil iimke av-nif- iil

a-i- tlioe holil.iitf elaini nirainft
theettite "i rfriit llf mb tor er-mc- nt

on ur before the l.tli iUj of April
tXSS or tli i notice w tw pl-ad- ed in bar
cf their rweovcry. Arri 1 1, .

V. U C"oi PKDOK.
Jxo. A. CorPKDE

Ex'r of . D. Coppwlge.

" PERFECTION ,r
bitarlor Qlau Fount Stud ant Lamp.

. ft rpu.Ko.M.-n.- i

I Talva and Moa-Uaati- Bartr, tLm
cm laliif BMdad to buIm aan i 1130t?TXIT

1 1 - JTt Twrier uucp.
m
tn- - I taaloaati

Aakfdr
rrftcttoi OUn Frul

1XBSXV7 LaXf.
HuifMtant mm tmr

ho, at t ani Ta' aalr, br a
SXanbattan Drua CoP 1 Ma Av aad M BtIL T.

lBWBlBaa3fc iaanii

ISOTlUfcil
TO-TAX-FAYE- US.

The Uoard of commissioners lor tie
County or Praukliti will meet, (accx'rd-n- g

t' section. 2--5 . of tlift Machinery
Act 1887) on the second Mouday- - In'
July, whLhls the 11th. in the;r of-
fice in Louisbnnr. for the purpose of
reviaiu the tax list, and hearing anv
and all complaints. All tho bavins
complaints to mako In regard to the
valuttiou of their property, are here-
by uotllied to e befor tho Board
on the above day. ; , :

By order of the Bard,
C A. Hrii, Ch'm.

MilJ km
OUalncd. and all J'ATST ltLIM--itended IA for UOHF.HA TX FEB Our oflk
optnaii Ut U. 8. ivuxit OKoe. and i ran oo
luln lnieiit tn mm Urn than thoas remote fVoim
WASIIIXnTOS. Fend HODEU DRAWISQ or
J'llOin of invention. We advlae aa to veu
aMlliT free ofelianro ami wa nutko AO tMjUtUB
VKl.tSS I'A TEXT IS SECURED.

For elrruUr. ailvk-a- , terma ar.4 TetVreneca to
dual riienla la jronrown Hate.CDUiity. Cliy

Great

spirits of .turpcn.iue for export to;
Canada, made his first shipment - lait
week. He; shipped 23,030 pounds in
cans, fifteen gallons each, or .about
181 cans. Mr. Dixon wials a!so to
buy all tue tar h e caa gel.; -

Henderson Gold Leaf: We ven-
ture the assertion thatYuncc county
now has ono of thj tst ' and safest
jails iu the Stale. It i small, it is
true, but adequate tj all necessary
purpos?, and with tho patent slel
cells is absolutely safe aud

It is, well veutiiated and
its 6anitary condition as near ptr- -
ICCt as uu IlliUUllOU OI lis KIUU C.lll
be. The arranjfements f jr heating
aud making it comfonaUtf in wiutcr
are also gxd.

Statesville Ivudmark: While nev
er at any time an iuie.nperate drink
er, Senator llausoin has, for a num
ber of years, been a total abstaiuer,
The same thing is true of S -- na;or
Vance, lie never drank to excels.
but feix or 6evi;n jwts ago he aban
doned ;ne use ot liquor entirely. Of
the nine Congressmen the State of
ficers and judei ofN rth Cirolin:,
it is sate to ?ay that ha.f if not tw- -

thirds of theai arc total ab-- t uner
ine public men cf our State set the
people a fine example of abstemious
ness in the matter of drink.

xvaieiu visiior:. xnere are many
in this city who will deeply regret to
hear of the death of Dr. ramn.'l 1

Lovewhichtok place athis residence
in Waycuescille on Tuesday niht
l;ut, Dr. Lor wa w.-l- known iu
Raleigh whore ho reeled for some
years as State Auditor, and which he
o 'frequently viscid before and dur

ing the war as a member of 'he Luia-latnre.- .i

. .Yesttr.Iay the aid .n
was received in' this city' fiat Mr.
l aul J.lncke formerly a well-know- n

oiuz--n of this o:ty, wis shot trouh
the head and iuta:itly killed wh hi
asleep at his resiJetice near Wash
ington N. C. oa Tuesday uig it last.
The fatal deed was ctinmitu-- bv a
prominent youug lawyer named Vin.
A. Potts, Jr., wlo had been hoard-
ing at Mr- - Lincke's h.is ma lo a ronf u,

the nature of wLich is not yet
knotn. It is tnoulit, howtver, that
the affair grow out of domestic diff-
iculties.

Ve failed to note the sad death oi
Mj. P. 31. Hale, which occurred the
2iu( at Fayetteville. IIo was born iu
123, e.mcated at Ciiaiel Hill and be
came associate edi lorof the cldFay el te- -

ville Observer, 'where with the excep
tion of a sh'.rt time he lemained un-

til 186-3-. tie then removed to New
York to engage iu th? publishing bus-ine- 8

with his father, but returned n
187G to publish the Hilei-- h Observ
er in conjunction with Col. NV. L.
Saunders. retired from that na--a

per in a phorl time and bogm the
poblUation ofHa!o's Weekly, which
in loj0 was m rued in tho News of
which he was editor until Hi cono!i
ilalion with the Ohserv; r. Subse
quently bo pubUshed thoR j.ijter; dur
ing this time ho published Biveral
books rtflalive io North Carolina.' He
was one of the be.it editors in every
nspect tho Stale evtr had.

TIid Oil Lair and tho New.

Charlotte Devocrat.

A wrone impression seems to
prevail in regard to the recent pro-
hibition election. t Some think
that it was held under the new law,
and that the result must stand for

: '

two years.' Others hold that under
the new law,1 another prohibition
election can be held this year,
Both are wrong. The election wa
held under the old , law. The now
law goes into effect July 1st, and
another prohibition election cannot
be held until the 1st .Monday In

- next June, and then the election
will be tor two years. . Tho new
law was framed and introduced In
tho Legislature by Capt. Moore, one
of the , representatives - from , this
county, and was published in ' ful

Jin the Chronicle of March lilh,
1887.

B a r S
I CAXXOT BE UXDKKSO LI).
P.jjh--o bn uUtivo 1 1 rud lUy

al lUumg Powd-- r.

M u'aaul B y STUAW n.VT-i- ,

the ne vi Ht)loj io u Iro.u .00 c
to 33.00.

SIIUKS! SHOIS! .' 'SHOES!
I w 11 make a rpcidiy in M-u.- ,

JjuUet and lil.ir u S1ie-- , lr
Bprlu tuid So ..nier trade. Old I di a
cloth and leath i Hu k ns f.om iu c ti-t-o

$1.25, lr cooifurtr
The chaicxt

LACES and HA .1 BURGS
iu lu world, a I ini cluli g . ui
iu thu liu .
WAITED Sptin CliUleos.

Pcan:c.ful!3 ,

j. J. P
TR A TSTRT .TMTfiTST'S NEW

We keep constantly on hand,

"
PUBE iDEiUGSI

. A first class quality Medicines ony are used far retail ana!
. the preacrlptlon baaIneandnolnreiIordrtrriarekeptlntoclc

we enn offer a full guarantee to physicians who reside In the
country, that their orders will be filled to their full Uls faction
lii regard to quality and charges. ' :

' . DRUGS, " t

i . CHEMICALS,
! ' : : ' r ' 1; . ESSENTIATi OILS,
r ratent Medicines of all kinds. Perfumes, Fancy floods, llnts i

Oils, Dye Btuf&; Ac. Our fine 8otia Fountain will be open very woo.
Wa keep fraah Qardca Bed4 froaathc well kwva4 fTowetm, Halt Dai.

fat, and D. U. Ferry , ? . '
IlaTiojc a 1 vara cxerctaed the freateat rare In the aeleetioa tha erad aaate
riala employed sad soakta all t.harninaeeotiral pTrtaratkrtrt of ataadarl

' " atrea'sth ia strict aeordance with eaUblUbed aad reconird fnaaUa. we
da ml Xetl aay haiuey ia aaUaj tbe people ta ataatrUI: '

r : k -- ' 0 K COOKE A CO


